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J. OVERLEES,

Groceri, Tobaccos, Cigars
&c., &c.

Wt keep on li w! i fjnd a line orrrratnry ana
tvbacror ar can he found tn lh X at lay.

A irooJ

UDET AID aWilHWT

tt run in conncttion with th rtorc. where a
aai'Iily of lrli bread and pica ar h1

way kept on hand.

FRESH OYSTERS
OurfueHitictfcThandllrr thif Uaf of gowk

arc tho bo t in town. Give me call, at
Mother's old Stand.

.ttfiD CLOUD,

IJV

.OVERLEE3,

NEBRASKA

Flour & Feed
STORE,

X

CHAS. E. PUTHAM, Prop,
DEALER IN

3

'Y" z' " V T r tv a Farmers'0 .i i A'j.IIjJLS -

Cn. Meal. Bran Choj.psJ Fesdaud

GROCERIES,

Viit the Itrd Cloud Orrery. Feed aad Pro-Tiiu- n

-- tore wher. yu v:im iuplie ! man or
heart. . - .

IlichrM market price in raph pnip lor irr.tin
All Uinds .JVuiitrv nodupc nken rn cxchaiiBC
inx x't'xl: Ooudi tlclh-ere- to all irti vl town
frci f vhnrcc. ,.

f Hccd' Plow factory.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.

X)K. SHEEEE,
ftqprfcfc alike

City Drug Store.

DrugSy Medicines.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes,
A full supply of

LAMI'S, LAMP SHADES, WICKS,

COinKBRUfiI!KSC.

I'atronasc rulicited and thankfully reeeivad.

arPrcscrfutirtn crcfnlly coiupouii!l"fi

One door south of (InrberV ."tors,

KKD UliOrn, SEJl.

Moon Caliender,
)l)K.VI,ERS IN(

General Merchandise,

Dry . Gooils,
Groceries,

Soots & Shoes
HATS AND CAPS.

Drug, Medicines,
Oils Tnrmishes,

Paints TAe.
GLA85WAUE, QUEEKSWARE,

HARDWARE & HARNESS
ETC., ETC., ETC.

A full line of everything kept in a gen-

eral store, at the uaviirr cash rmca?.

ISiafpcctftill

Koon & Callender.
- ;OWT.E3, yEBKASKA.

H. L. TINKER,
(Snccewor to O. A. Brcwn-- )

D4ALKU 15

Parlor, Bedroom

FURNITURE,
Bracket Chromos,

Picttjke Frames,

Mattresses, Etc.
VftW always on hand and'trimmed on short

twtire. J'ricr as low hs any tn the nlley.
Hviihirias 'f all Wind done promptly and

Satiffaetory.

Burial Robes furnished at reasonable
- rates.

S.ED CLOUD, . .

Harness Shop
' BY

J. L. MILLER,
KccjS coBMaatly en hand a fall Line of

HVUSES9, COLLA158, SADDLES,
UOKBE-BLANtir- rS,

Willi's, couBsf BRusnas:
HARNESS OIIv

And cvervthtnff iwially kaptfcHfrSTst-cJassaho- p.

TWO DOOKS XOItTTI OF THR AT- -

naO&tist Cash Paid for Hides

and Furs.

COME
For Your

LUMBER.
DRY LUMDETv A SPECIALTY.

?HS aRJE- - 13 ?II 41A82LS"

eIV I. Frl- -

rt.

fe --?rr 'mmt
JsflED C10& SE8.

THE CHIEF1.
LOCAL MATTERS.

ft. V. R it- - TiMe Table
TaVtnc effect Sanday. Oct. IT. IftG.

attward Parener Im ... 6ft m,

Trdrht Iri ......8 p.u.
&rrivM

Weil ward Acroftr Irate H,r." 9 :40 ra.
arrive ,......S:.V)p. in.

1A5TBRN DIVISION.
Estrard Aeeom. Itm... 50 a. tn.rriTe......6:i.'ip. i.

Trairt daily except Snnday.
U. W. JI LtRRior. A. K Tocalt.

Superintendent. Uenl.

Miner Bros, sell Superior Hour.

Let's .ee jour raleiitfiio.
Seed can be bought for 80 ct.

a bushel.
A. S. Marsh fells Red Cloud Mills

mtjnt flour.

See notice of house ami lots for sale,
In this coluimi.

Clerk of the weather! in huavaus
name give us a rot.

Bring in your orders for job printing,
we'll give you satisfaction.

A Beaver man is paying $1.00
per head for live jackals rabbit.

Whv don't the farmers of this coun- -

t rr'TT' Ijvi-- v 1 organize Alliance.
JL1 JUW ;? '..

KEB.

Pries

S

a.

Manaar.

wheat

city

ftctiil Uie uhikf ior six montim or
year to your friends in the east.

WANTED: To buy Feed wheat.
Applv at the Ciiikf olHce, Red Cfcxrd.

2Ctf

We want to mangle- - the man who
predicted an open ami pleasant

Dr. Kendall's "hor?e books" for sale
at the Chikf office nt 23 centi
ajnecc.

We understand that the saloons in

this place have been closed for want
of license.

Everybody reads the Chikf; the few

who are not subscribers borrow it from
'their neighbors.

Last Mondav was Valentine day and
fa great many of our citizous were

kindly (?) remembered.
Mr. 0. P. Taylor has started a

haknry and restaurant in tho building
lktely vacated by Mr. Overlees.

The Hastings Gazette Journal says
thtt Grand Island girla pair their toe
n:u!i with their teeth. That's old.

Foi: Sale: A good dwelling houPe
and lots, in Red Cloud. Cheap for

ch. Enquire at the Chief office
' The weather ".shut down" again last
Friday, and wc enjoyed (?) a few days
of bracing coolness with the mercury
about :iu below zero.

The frosts of fifteen " Nebraska win-

ters have fallen on our devoted head
but this h a little the worst that we

have encountered vet.

No communications this wek from
our rural correspondents, owing, we
suppose, to the fact that everything
has been snowed under.

J. Overlees lin rented Mr. Mosher's
meat market and moved hrs stock of
groceries into that building. He- - will
toll meat and groceries together.

Mr. Houehin left at this oflicc- - aist
week a sample of large white com
that will compare favorably with corn
grown in much more favored states
than was Nebraska last r.

We know of a few business (?) men
in this town, who do lint take the
Chief but regularly borrow or steal it
from some one who does take it
They are bound to read it anyway.

It is said that this Inst cold spell
will nrettv elfeetuallv snulf out. the
remainder of the cattle on the range
and demonstrate that that section of
Nebraska as a stock raising cauntry is

not a succeat, especially if we-ar- e to
have such winters hi this.

We would say to the farmers who
have been depending on getting seed
wheat from the railroad company,
don't depend upon it, stir around and
get it from some other source if you
can, for it is not likely (hat .the com- -

pany will do roucn ior you mis
spring.

No mail trains arrived at thia point
between Thursday of last week and
Wednesday of tins, owing to the snow
storms. This time that
Ited- - Cloud has- - been without mail
since thegood old! daya when it was
carried horseback semi-oecasional- ly

from Hebron.

We hear great deaf of surprise and
indignation expressed by the people at
the course pursued-

-
by the Argus iu re-

gard to the investigation. We are not
surprised at the course pursued by
that delectable sheet; wc knew at the
start that it would fight the investiga

j Son. it is simply doing the bidding of
its master, it. never has done anything
for th'e people and never will so long
as it remains-unde- r its present man
agement.

With no mails ffcm anywhere for a
week, no farmers in from the country,
ane too deuced stormy for anything to
be going on in town, it is pretty tough
on ye local newsgathorer, so tough in
fact, that wc give it up and gst out the
paper without, much news,, hoping
that our readers will not expect much
this week,, and recommending fbem
for consolation and reading malts" to
the "patent" sidowhich we hope may
make irp fcr the-- dsfieieccy on the
home page1?.

Snow, Snow, Snftw aisjiwihsre
Hailroads have been' Wocktid'ed, travel
suspended and and business of all
kinds pretty well played' cut for the
last week. Tho memory of ye- - oldest
inhabitant goeth not back to the time
when this country has experienced:
such another winter as this. It is said

waKcunngawiiuort as KM, ana a
firm fcttiaf in this) phrppbjsjr and a
hope for battsr tujtesin tia(yture rc--

loncilcsna. to Ao diicmforts of the
yr

-

A i."

a.

r. 5'-- r-
-- ;

One of the wont nads of Red Cloud
mid Webster county, a pork pocklns;
establishment. Anyone will readily
fee at a glanue the advantage to our
farmer and all cla&es, fur that mat-
ter, to-- bn dcrited from the establishing
of tuch an 'enterprise at thi place.
Lot the matter be talked up and cap-

ital induced to take hold of the enter-
prise.

M. E. fhurch. Feb. 20th. S. S. at 10

a. In. and preaching by the l'astor at
1 1 a. m., and communion .service..

A Christian Lecture will be deliver-
ed at 7 j). m. by the Pastor. Subject
The. Formation of Character. All are
cordiallj invited, especially the young
people.

1 'raver meeting every Thursday

In regard to this investigation mat-
ter wc wish our position to be fnlh
and fairly understood. We favor an
investigation of county affairs for rea-

sons set forth plainly enough, we
think, in last week's issue of the
Chief. We are not actuated by any
personal feeling8;, and the one who
circulates reports to that effect is a
base and malicious liar. We are satis-
fied in our own mind that should the
cotofaii cxaminuuvm of county af-

fairs reach 7,600 which we don't think
it will, the county would, in the end,
be the gainer by several thousand dol-far- s.

We had our say last week and are
content to leave the matter with the
Board of commissioners, believing
that thc fully comprehend the neces-
sity for a retrenchment in county
affairs, and an examination of its rec- -

ordJ, and trusting that their actions in
tho premises may be such as will meet
with the approval of the tax-paje- rs of
the count v.

Beport of the Bed ClwJ Schools for the
month ending Feb. 11, 1881.

Prim ray.
Intermediate,
High School,

Total.

Enrollment. Average Att.

62 47
42 34

156 115
ROI.T. OF HoNOtt.

Pupils whose pnnctuallity, diligence
and deportment entitle them to an aver-
age grade of 115 at over.

Primary, John Tullcys, Frank
Kline, Amanda Kline, Carrie Haven,
Rosa Hollcran.

Intermediate, Willie Parkes,
Willie West, Christian Zeiss, Lienetta'
Hamakcr, Barbara Newhouse, Minnie
Smith Belle Spauogle, Katie Span ogle,
Deulah Strohm.

High School, Charley Dow, Clar-
ence Jones, John Kesler, Lizzie Ebbert,
Lena Jones, Lizzie Mcintosh, Eva
Munsell, Carrie Newhou'e, Carrie
Spauogle, Hessfc Walker, Mary Ellis,
Ella Putnam.

A. L. Funk, Principal.
Miss E. W. C. IlAtn.KY, ) ...

Miw. J. II. Dixox, I

Hardy Herald: ITox. H. S. Kalcy,
of Webster county, has introduced a
bill into the House for which he will
ever have the thanks of the Herald,
and? should he be able to pass it he
will be held grateful by an over-taxe- d

public. It provides for abolishing the
grand jury, system in all cases except
'where the court may decide a grand
jury neeccssary, and order one

We believe the whole sys-

tem a fraud, except perhaps in justice
court, and would hold up hoth hands
to see it abolished entirely. This
going to the expense of jurors every
court time, and then irettini: a verdict
given by the Ju'dge in his charge, as is
the case many times, is neither profit-
able or expedient.

Here too. We have always looked
upon the grand jury system as a farce,
and an expensive one at that, and we
hopo that Mr. Kaley will succeed in
getting it abolished in this state.

In Judge Savage's lecture, on the
Discovery of Nebraska, wc find this
interesting data: "We have reasons for

years before trotched
the
shores

sidewalks,
pon-the-ir

years before Hudson discovered
ancient and beautiful river .still
bears his name, sixty --six years before
John Smith with his cockney colonists
sailed" up a summer stream which they
named after James, tbcFirst. of Eng
land, the- - settlement
of what was afterwards to be Virginia;
twenty-thre- e years before Shakespeare
was born,-Whe- n Elizabeth wa a little
girl, mid Charles the Fifth- - sat upon
the-- United tferone of Germany and
Spain, Nebraska was discovered.-"- ' In
Jnlv, A.B., 1541, the Spanish caralter
and- - restless adventurer; Cornandoy

with but remnant of hardy men with
whom he started from the tropical
scenes of Slexico, first set foot on
soil now bounded by limits of our
state, somewhere between the courses
of Gage and Furnas". Tho
musty records of thus party-ar-

e

still extant, written in 154i, ami
they testify to the fertility of the soil,

the various wild fruits and sunny
streams of Nebraska. The first map
of the couutry now embracing the
state of Nebraska appears to have
been drawn bv Father Marquette, the
religious who, in 1633,
passed- - westward of Chicago, sailed

Ljowa the Illinois river, the Mississippi
to the moutrr-o- t the turoniaro .uissou-r- i,

which ascended to the rJebauch-me- nt

of the Platte:-- The lecturer fully
illustrated the reason Sot believeing
that the first discovery ef Nebraska

nineteen years after con
quest of theXontezumas by the Span-
iards, Twelve years ago there were
found- - on the bank ofBaker's creek' the

that buudnt harvests follow iu the .helmet brass plate and gorget of a
Spanish soldier, probably onco belong
ing to one-- of Ci)rndoa faithful
fbllowasf. The credit fors aocnplet
synopftwof this very .interesting lec-

ture isduc Central City Item.--

Tie IrhsictdCitysflteTh.

fPoblbhrl tr nqarttof thf 'r. C T. f.J
I had but lately lauded on thw lxr

hihI tlounhing inland when one mom- -
, , ... ' for

)

ng a menu came ior me in or-- 1 Kro-sru- , 10 1L. ftr
riace to 'how me ome vf iu lcautie, Lb:bt brun. 9 for
and thesiga-o-f prosperity, Wc I'ruirie eatr C b h. for

.!...; ., 1. .... ,4n. c;..,,'uani a s; w iwwiwir lift inn'iikii iii-i- v i j . .,.... , ....i.,r.: ., .unumiaietJ,
ni'iu io.iuiii mm uoiouiii iv tilt:
wharves; long trains of cars were run-
ning to aniL fro, carrying all kind of

J

merchandise; wagon and truck so J linn,
numerous n to seem at tirst glance in 1

'-
-' Ucrry,

a hopeles-- i tangle, threaded tlwir wav
through the street--. Throng.- - of peo- - ! Choice sliced apples.
tile Daxid MnLiiiiLiiuIv over Lh ide- - " ,m:a11 quarivr.

.Missouri.,. , .t - ., , t--
tvui'.M hihi inp !i r u-'-u inn in criM r: . .. ,. ,. ,

' - ""v i.HKe rea-ur- ,

men vending their goous. the ousi-ne?- s

houses were doing a great deal of
work, judzing from the numrHir of
people ruhing in and out of them!
A busier scene cold scarcclv have ben i ,

,r . , .. , 1

imagmei. .uosi 01 me imi;
large plate-glas- s windows through
which they displayed their ware; but
here and there on each block I noti-

ced a building which had its windows
doors screened. I had the usual re-

luctance of strangers in a city to ak
questions, and trusted time to satis-- j Miner Kr. Uosi Jay., 60 cui.,

inirirwltv in ipimhI- ' " "- .:... ?
04.

he

ni , .1 ". . 9iivi line ivui jal', ft. .. ..... w.

next claimed by attention. Every-

where handonie houses, beautiful
yards and prosperous looking people.
Occasionally we drove through neigh-hood- s

not only uninviting but repul-
sive. Dingy, tumble-dow- n building-- ,
no fences, no yards, and not a of
grass, but at every corner stood the
mysterious room with the screened
doors and windows. Leaving there
squalid places it good to get out
on the main streets again. We passed
a large stone building with high and
grated windows. "This," said my
friend, "ij the jail, the principal
on the "What is it for-- " I

inquired. "For criminals forgers,
theives, murderers, hurgulars, etc.
There is a gallows iu the jail-yar- d on
which to hang murderers." "It
scarcely seems possible thnt in so
beautiful and prosperous an island
you should need such instruments of
punishment." "It would not be pos-

sible except for one thing," replied
my friend. "Anil what is that?"
"You will learn presently." Having
now left the city and reached the high
road, we passed in quick suecea-.-o- n

several fine buildings, which iny
friend named as the reform school,
lunatic asylum, the workhouse,
inebriate asylum, etc. The uses of
these were nnteries to me. and I

waited with impatience till should
ready to explain. By and by we

saw walking before us on the road two
young men. swinging their cane.-!- , and
singing at the top of their voices,
though their utterance very thick
and indistinct. They had full, red
faces, and walked unsteadily. "They
have been drinking beer. That comes
first," said my friend. Later on we
met a man, or a thing wearing
seiubancc of a man, who beating
unmercifully a little child that cried
pitifully to us for help. We stopped,
took child in, and carried him
some distance, lotting him down near
his home,' a filthy hovel, in tho woods.
He said his father had beon drinking
whiskey. Turning, we etraced our
steps, and halted a moment in front of
the inebriate asylum. A covered wag-

on ju.--t driving into the gate.
From it resounded the mor-- t frantic
and heart-rendin- g screams. "What

the matter?" I exclaimed.
"Some poor fellow has drunk himself
into delirium tremens, and they are
taking him here to be taken care of,"
was the answer. "He fancies see.i

snakes and wild beasts and devils com-

ing after him, and it takes several men
to hold him during these paroxysms."
"Is it a common case?" I inquired.
horor-struc- k. "Only too common,'

reply. Re-enteri- the city
we drove through districts where my
friend said it would foolhardy to
come unarmed even in dyalight.
became used to seeing men leaning
against lamp-post- s talking incoherent
ly, on rickety fences fast asleep and

behevemg that four score , , ... or out
tho venerable rf thenmsianaeuon the dirty

aiaacuuseiw, ghot bloated cheek,
the

which

and commenced

the

exploring

the

enthusiast,

occurred the

Uie

Very

the

on

01 u

a

red noses and bleared" eyes, their dirty,
shabby, garments, and generally upon
a black bottle protruding from their
pockets. "You see," said my friend,

"tho island may seem like a paradise,
but like pandise 'the trail of death is
over it all.' There is a worm at tho
heart ofour prosperity that will some
time gnaw to tho surface that has I

gnawed to the surface in some places.
Liquor is the banc of the people of
this land. From beer and light
wines to the strongest whisky and gin
the progcesfi is rapid and sure. It is

these that fill the jails, the reform
schools, the lunatit asylums, the ine--

briato homes ani the gallows." "And
where the people get these dangcr--

would

those with scrccnel doors, and
the only thing that the island does to
protf ft itself is fo charge each niatr
who a saloon a fee small in pro-

portion to his sales. The revenue de-

rived from these places is of the
reasons them by !

law, and the island takes
and after to a

sum the pockets
sober builds

Choice

urged closing
revenues,

addintr much!

citizens; asvlums-- homes,
jails, etc., which had scarcely been re-- !

quired but for the of these cor-

ner roomsr That is ida of econo- -

Good Kio,

them

my"
We drove Back the same streets;

but citynuder surface of
thrift and properity, was-t-o rae a great
mill, in which lives, energies,
hopes and happiness people

bsinsr cradually cround to- -

naughL--

A fresh supply of Rose"- -

Atchison winter wheat flour, at Put-ruui- x

&.
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Basket fired unooiored
Superurior, line, atreiigth Jap,

Gun Powder, fine -- tylo, nothing finer
tlavor imported.
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1'i.tr. Tonaccos.
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"
Flower - - to " "

Venable Thk, - flO " "
Orange Girl. - - ' "

Also. Nobby. Twist Ked
Gun, Lrillard's blm'k, Cornu-
copia, Maiden's Blush fine cut.

SMoKINO TOllACCOa.

Old Ptyle, - - !h. 00
Mild German, per
Bull's Eye. 50 " " "
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